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PublicSchoolWORKS Recognized by Three Industry Awards for
Quality of Products and Customer Service
Recent awards include the District Administration Reader’s Choice Top 100 Products, the Stevie Awards
for Great Employers and the Tech & Learning Stellar Service Awards

“We wouldn’t be able
to do this without a
great product and a
strong customer
service team. We hear
praise from customers
regularly, but getting
recognized by a
number of different
industry awards
further proves that
PublicSchoolWORKS is
on the right track.”
Tom Strasburger,
Vice President,
Sales & Marketing,
PublicSchoolWORKS

Cincinnati, OH (December 1, 2016) — PublicSchoolWORKS, the provider of the only
comprehensive risk reduction and school safety program for K-12 districts, has won three
industry awards: the 2016 District Administration Readers’ Choice Top 100 Product Awards, the
2016 Stevie Awards for Great Employers and the 2016 Tech & Learning Stellar Service Awards.
The company’s EmployeeSafe Suite won a 2016 Readers’ Choice Top 100 Product Award from
District Administration, marking the product’s eighth consecutive Readers’ Choice Award. The
award program highlights leading hardware, software and other tools districts have used to
excel. EmployeeSafe helps districts reduce risk and drive down the associated cost of staff
injuries and other risk issues. Districts use EmployeeSafe to implement risk management
programs that automate the deployment, tracking and completion of online staff training,
compliance tasks, employee accident management initiatives and more.
One of EmployeeSafe’s automated modules, the Staff Training System, was awarded its first
Gold Stevie® in the Safety Training Category in the 2016 Stevie Awards for Great Employers. The
awards program recognizes the best employers, HR professionals and teams, as well as the HRrelated products that help create great places to work. Using the Staff Training System,
PublicSchoolWORKS customers easily train faculty and staff on a wide range of safety topics,
thus making schools safer while also helping districts meet state and federal training mandates.
PublicSchoolWORKS’ Client Services and Research & Development teams won a 2016 Tech &
Learning Stellar Service Award for “Frequent Buyer Smiles: Best Perks and Extras.” The awards
program, now in its second year, recognizes edtech companies for providing excellent customer
service. PublicSchoolWORKS’ Client Service and Research & Development teams make safety
and compliance effortless for districts. Client Services creates districts’ customized risk
reduction and school safety programs based on their needs. Research & Development tracks
legislation and creates or updates content to address mandates so districts stay safe and
compliant.
“We assess the needs and goals of each of our districts, and then create a custom plan for them
so their administrators can put more time and energy back into other initiatives,” said Tom
Strasburger, Vice President, Sales & Marketing of PublicSchoolWORKS. “We wouldn’t be able to
do this without a great product and a strong customer service team. We hear praise from
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customers regularly, but getting recognized by a number of different industry awards further
proves that PublicSchoolWORKS is on the right track.”
About PublicSchoolWORKS
Since 2000, PublicSchoolWORKS has helped districts implement comprehensive safety programs
to reduce risk, and the associated costs, and help make schools a safe place for staff and
students. PublicSchoolWORKS and its automated, online suites provide districts the technology,
content and expert resources needed to create a culture of safety while easily meeting state
and federal safety mandates. For more information on how PublicSchoolWORKS impacts school
safety and improves district safety programs, contact 1-877-779-6757 or
sales@publicschoolworks.com.
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